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OhtOiIt is just as important to deterinine ýv

eorcl-hte a court can be ac
htoOverrule an adverse decision, as to e

OIR h de-cision itself; just as essential to h~

be0trnlY in advance how a new question will 1b

84deied, as how an old one has been ; just d

'4 iilto ascertain whether one seemingly 1
%le reallY such, as how the admitted old f

ha4db decided now.

tde eto say that the lawyer needs tool s
Dqtte easy part of the work, but the difficuit8

haYb doue without tools. A babe feelsE
%bd hOsPetent, even without a ladder, to grasp

o adie the moon; and there are plenty

zbes in the law who do not doubt that, if

4 edre hielped to ascertain 'what bas been
liythejr1 ofr, they can manage the reat

%eiyOnunaided brains-tools, frhigh

reî ~It ts, they despise; they would like

ivW a1king but they can soar alone. 1 arn

1ëýtlfg for such; but for tbose who know

'te of ail aarthly aid wbich a mortal may

of tha rÀflot helpful la the simple suggestion
Ite th11g which, when auggested, is abso-

Y plain and obvious. The want of the
le% suggestion is what, for ages, deprived

ý'OId Of the steam-engine, the railroad

h,ý he telegraph, the sewing-machine, and
t 0 '48and of other inventions which
eu~i5lh the present times from. those of old.

>kCi te -15 no department of thought in
haSimple suggestion is more important

th law. Most of what, in the Uaited
'Passes for, and is referred to, as

y5 18 ot truly such. The English

1%4I1 8ince the Revolution, and those of
fi Other than our own, have no binding
0%"th us;- yet they ere listened to by the
to%'With respect, and, if they are uniform,
% tha Ireaaoiing of the judges iu them

S4 OUnd, they will almost always be

Ra ,lince the practioner must know

ý4OfIlnd themn, how to, estimate their value,

10,8 reason from them ; and must have
eiar 1 OTdoinlg titis work. [f a case of this

%I..aainst hlm, ha must be able to detect

QkqS" in it, and to convince the court that
'*Ihich ha pointe out are fallacies in truth.

Boa, then, what; we have as practicaliy
'a.Pirst, tha lawyer muet be able to

hava tha tools for finding, every casa,
hOr Anierican, ancient or modern, wbicb

n hava any baaring on whatcver quet.tion
nay poaaibly arise. This will not include

very case in the books; because a doctrine once

îeld may have been overruled, or Bupersedtd

îy legislatii'n, or varied or enlarged by luter

lecisiona; or, otherwise, a case may be no,

onger of practicai avail. 1 said, &&able to,

nd ;» but an actuai finding, or especiaily au

ictual using, wiIl not aiwayrs be necessary. In

nost circumstances a limited nuinher wiii

uffice; but in sume ai shouid be examined,

nd in rare instances the whole should be-

ictually produced in court. Secondly, the

egai doctrine on whlch the cases proceed must

ba understood, (Ase their application to the

question in baud cannot be made. The

doctrine is not always expressed in the casas

wbich realiy procet dvd upon it, or in any other

book; but not unfrequently, thougb not as the

generai mile, the practitioner wiil be compelikd

to searcb it out by the liit only of bis owu

unaided understanding, and satisfy the judge of

its correctuess by shuwing buw it barmonizes:

and explains the casus, and accords with the

other doctrines, and with the spirit, of the law.

The more fully amîd accurately the doctrine of

the iaw appears in any book, the better 18 it as

a tool. Thirdly, wbere the question is new, or

bas been dtecided only in Englaud. or some

other State-a clasa whieb is beiievt d to em-

braice more than haîf the cases argued and

adjudged in our State courts, indeed, almoët the

whoie in our yuunger t;tates-the practitioner
nmust be able to go to tho very débottom of

things," and make the whys and wherefores
tell in every sentence he utters. Tfo cite

mereiy, in an uureasoning manner, the dry

conclusions of law arrived at eisewhere, la to
butray the cause of the client. Fuurthly, he

muet, as ai ready said, be able to dimcern wben

there il a reasouabie prospect of getting a prier

deci.sion of bis own court overruled ; te wbich

end bue niust know the limita of the doctrine of

stare deciais, and the reasons which fix each

particular lumit. WVhettier be attacks the for-

mer decision or dwfends it, he must bu abso-

luteiy "4at home " in this whole ioarning. To

do this rt quirt s, especiaily, a kuowledg3 of the

doctrines of the iaw a-3 distiuguisbed froni the

cases.

I have thus far asaumed thst the iaw is, what

it la gviieraily underatood te be, a systeml of


